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rOCETIIER with, atl aDd snulhr, the RLhts, Mcmhere, Hereditadents and Appurtenanccs to thc said Pr.mises helongins, or in arywisc incideflt or aDD.r-
taining,

,r$,,t :i),e)TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmiscs unto thc said -.+-...-

-....-Hcirs ancl Assigns, forever. And.-.., 4
a,/

do hereby bind.--.-.- Executors anrl Administrators,

to warrant and forever defend, all and singu the said prcmises unto the said.-..., I

FIcirs an<l Assigns, from and against..*.:2?4:4:. :A*/zd-
fleirs, Iixecutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoevcr lawfully claiming, or to clain-r thc same, or any part thereof

And the said Mortgagor.....-...... agree.-..-.-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-

..,Dollars (in a comparly or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.....--.), and kecp thc samc ir-rsured from loss or damage by

6re, and assisn thc Dolicy of insurame to the said morts.se ..., and th.t in the .vent that the Eo.tsasor.... shall at ary ti6e fail to do so, thd the said
./'

,nortgagee......-- may causc the same to be insured in......,,--...-..-...., ........-..-,.,.name and reimburse.

for the premium and expcusc of sucl-r iusurance under this mortgage, u'ith interest.

And if at anv time any Dart of said debt, or interest thercon be past due and unpaid-..-........-.......-.- .....-..hercby assign the rents and profits
\t.

Cir.uit Cd.t oI said St.t. may, at ctihb.rs or othcflvis€, appoint a reiv.r with.uthority to take Dossession of said Drcmises and .oll6t said rent! and D.olits,

the rarts aDd lrofits etually collccted.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and mcaning of thc parties to thcsc Prescnts, that if....--.,.....-.-.,

th€ said mortgagor........, do .trd sfiall wcll .nd truly oay or caus. to be Daid. unLo thc said mortsngcc......-., the said dcht or sum ol moncy aforcsaid, with int.rest
ther.o$ if any be dtre, .ccodins to thc truc intcnt aM deaning of th€ s.id note, the, this dccd oI bargain and s e shall das., detcrEine, and be uttcrly null
and void; othcrwjsc to rcn:ain in fuu fo.ce and virtuc.

Premises until dcfault of payment shall be made.

WITNESS .. ?:A,q,
I

in the 5'car of our Loril onc

-....,..hand........ arrd seal....--.., this....,.........-.... / bd*

thousand nine hundrcd and-.-...-....... - /*4* and in the one hundred and

Vi*,"*L- -.....-..year of the Sovereignty and dence of the Urrited States of America.

Signed, and Delivered in.the Presence of

% 7 ?d=zd--, (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

-l--

MORTGAGE OF, REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me.,-... E,A,4/.**-ft*t-
and made oath that ........he saw the within named_

:7**,
A/;.9,{ru

sign, seal, arrd as--..........-.. ..-..-......act and deed, deliver the rvithin Deed; and that -..--.,.he, with.Ar
,y', .-..--...........--witnessed the execution thereof

SwoRN to lrefore me, this......-.... .1.b t)

i' o^"

J

t

.....................4. D. 1 e2 ,5;..

(sEAL) 4Notary Pu for South Carolina.

,A OF H CAROLINA, I

I
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,
p

do hereby fy unto all whom it concern, that Mrs

wife of thc '

and upon be

within named.. €n*rL -..-.....,.--.-.did this day appear before me

ing privately and separatcly cxamined by me, did dcclare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, drcad or fear of any person or
persons rvhotnsocvcr, an r relinquish unto the within narre<L

-.--.-Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all an<l sir-rgular,

the premises within mentioncd and releascd

VEN under hand and seal, i, 16t1*
...........4. D. 192.J.L.

..(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

?e**- €. &nx*,
Recorded.. //t-_ $2..e:l

'ry
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TI'E.STATE PF SOUTH CAROLINA, IA/r,,t",k4fCounty I


